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Mrs. Douglas also redded for a. ,vived by one son, Frederick Lyman Funeral services Wednesday aftMrs. S. A. Myers .number
of. ytta in .Frederick and English, Carney'$. PoU#. New Jersey; ernoon., meeting at the .home at 1;3Q
from there moved to Michigan one brother, w. H. Kalbfidach, Get- o'clock,' with further services at tho Virginia Mitchell Bride
1$ Dead at 93; about seven years ago.
tysburg; two sisters, Miss Eleanor Red Mount Evangelical church, conKalbfleisch.
Gettysburg; Mrs. Kath- ducted by the Rev. Stuart M. Dan-*
is survived by three sisters.
Heard Lincoln Mm.SheLuther
Of College Graduate
ner, of the Church of the Brethren;
Kugler and Mrs. Anna erine Dilthey, New York city.

RECORD OF OTHER
DEATHS
Mrs. Sarah A: Myers, who as a
girl heard the cannonading at Gettysburg and the immortal address
President Lincoln later delivered
there, died Monday at her home in
Moylan, near Philadelphia.
Mrs. Myers, who was 93, was the
mother of Albert Cook Myers, the
historian, and the widow of John T.
Myers.
At the celebration of their sixtieth
wedding anniversary in 1933, Mrs.
Myers and her husband told friends
they plainly remembered watching
the Union
army march into Gettysburg.1
She was born July 9, 1844, at
Cook's mill, one mile north of Bendersville, the youngest daughter of
Jesse and Ruth (McMillan) Cook,
and a birthright member of Menallen Monthly Meeting or Friends or
Quakers.
For nine years, from 1864 to 1374.
&e taught school in her native
eountty, near Bendersville. In 1867
•ht attended MiUersville Normal
acbool, Lancaster county.
• She was married, December 23,
1873, at New Chester, Adams county, to John T. Myers, and last December 23 they quietly celebrated
their sixty-third wedding anniversary, at their Moylan home.
In the fall of 1863 she sal on the
platform with President Lincoln at
Gettysburg, shaking his hand on
that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers lived in York
Springs from 1874 to 1888. -where
their four children were born. They
later resided near Fl/ira Dale: in
Dillsburg, and in Kennett Square.
They moved to Moylan in 1907.
The children surviving, in addition to Albert Cook Myers, are Miss
E. Mae Myers, teacher, and Mrs.
Edith Myers Dudman, state welfare
worker, of Harrisburg. Three grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services were held at
Providence Friends1 Meeting house,
Providence road, Media, Pa., at 3
p. m. Wednesday. Interment was
made in the adjoining cemetery.
George Deiteh

George Deitch, auctioneer and
former Carlisle councilman, died
early Friday at his home, 134 North
Pitt street, Carlisle, after an illness
of two days. BJB was a member of
borough council when the borough
ftrjst- proposed the purchase of the
municipal owned water system
nearly a' decade ago.
-.Known widely throughout the rural districts, he formerly was enpaged in farming at Bonnybrook.
For the past two years he was district committeeman arid inspector
for the Cumberland County Agricultural Conservation association, a
federal farm project. He was also
a member of the county's board of
viewers to fix damages on road and
land improvements.
Deitch belonged to the Grace
Utilted Brethren church and Sunday school at Carlisle and these
fraternal lodges, Independent Order
of Americans, White Circle, Sagles,
and the Plalnfleld Order of United
American Mechanics.
A brother, Albert Deitch, of Gettysburg, Is one of the survivors.
Mrs. Joshua T, HoOiday

Mrs. Hfettie B. Holliday, wife of
Joshua T. Holliday, died Friday
morning at 9:05 o'clock at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Sourber, 504
Bier avenue, Hanover. Death followed a prolonged Illness. She was aged
» years.
She was a life-long member of St.
Matthew's Lutheran church and was
interested in the' work of the church.
Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Soorber;
one grandchild, Charles Sourber,
Jr.; one brother, Walter E. Kuhn,
until recently of Gettysburg, and
one sister, Mrs. Alice McWlllIams,
Hanover.
Funeral services Sunday afternoon with services at the Sourber
residence at 1 o'clock, with the Rev.
Dr. Harry Hursh Beidleman, pastor
of St. Matthew's Lutheran church,
officiating. Interment in Mt. Olivet
cemetery.
Mrs. Ofive Mae Wolf
Mrs. Olive Mae Wolf. 31. wife of
Joseph Wolf, died at her home in
Frederick Thursday evening at 6:45
o'clock from a complication of diseases. She had. been ill since last
November and was bedfast the last
four months.
She was a daughter of Mr. and
Bits. Wflliam Kepner. Ml. Hope. She
hmd lived in Frederick for a year,
and previous to that had resided in
Wavnesboro- She was a member of
the Brethren church of Waynesboro.
- In addition to her husband and
parents she is survived by two sons,
Donald and DarreB. both at home;
two sisters. Mrs. Howard Monighan,
jlew Cumberland; Mrs. Allen Currens. Mt. Hope: one brother, Carl
Kepner. Mt. Hope.
Funeral services Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock at the Mennonlte
church, Fairfield. conducted by the
deceased's pastor, the Rev. Levi K.
Zelgler, of Waynesbora Burial in
Union cemetery, Falrneld.
Mrs. Eva H. Douglas
Mrs. Eva Hawfc Douglas, aged 30.
died July 23 at her home at Birch
Run, Michigan. The deceased, a
former resident of Ensnitsbnrg, was
a daug^w of the late John and
Serena <Herte£) Hawk.
•She "was bom in Adams county.

Montgomery, Ernmitsburg, and Mrs. A sister, Miss Louise Elizabeth
Kalbneisch, died March 25.
Margaret Haiilshart, York.
Private funeral services from the
Nary. RUM Held
H. B. Bender and son funeral home,
Funeral services for Harmon in Gettysburg, Sunday afteinoon at
Hersh Nary, 93, native of Adams 5 o'clock conducted by the Rev. Dr.
county, who died ih Frederick, Herbert C. Alleman.
Maryland, last Wednesday, were The body was cremated and the
held Sunday afternoon from the ashes
will be interred in Evergreen
Bender funeral home, with- the R«v. cemetery later.
Royce Schaffer, of LltUestown, officiating. Interment was made in
Mrs. George E. Stover
White church cemetery, along the Mrs. Mabel Irene Stover, 47, wife
Baltimore road.
of George E. Stover, of GettysThe pallbearers were Oscar Dear- burg, died in the Annie M. Warner
dorff, William Kunkle. George hospital Monday evening at 7:25
Walkman, Harry Hoke, Harry Heck o'clock from complications.
and Harvey Felix.
In failing health during the last
year, Mrs. Stover's condition become
Christopher Rosenberger
Christopher Rosenberger, 93. one more serious several weeks ago. She
of the oldest residents of Dillsburg, was admitted to the hospital last
died Saturday at 6 p.m.> at the home Tuesday and submitted to an operof his son and daughter-in-law, ation on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenberger. Born in Harney, Maryland, the
Death was caused by a complica- daughter of the late John T. Ohler
tion of diseases, following an illness and Mary E, (Weigand) Ohler, Mrs.
Stover resided there until 32 years
of four years.
>
ago when she went to live in GetMr. Rosenberger, a retired farm- tysburg.
er, was a member of the Blue Rock She was a member of St. James
United Brethren church, near Lutheran church.
Quincy, Adams county.
Surviving are her husband; one
Surviving are five sons, J. Andrew son, George Ernest Stover, Jr., at
and Edward Rosenberger, Waynes- home, and three brothers, C. E.
boro: Jacob and William Rosen- Ohler, York, and John I. and Ernest
berger, New Cumberland, and B. Ohler, both of Gettysburg.
Harry, with whom he resided; 35 Funeral services Thursday aftergrandchildren; 53 great-grandchil- noon.
dren and four great-great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Evelyn E. Jackson
Mrs. Evelyn Elizabeth. Jackson,
William Henry Carbon*h
53, colored, widow of Upton Jackson,
William Henry Carbaugh, Berlin died from complications' at 7 o'clock
Junction, New Oxford R. £>., died this morning in the Annie M. WarSunday morning in the Annie War- ner hospital. She had been in ill
ner hospital, here, from complica- health for a year and her condition
tions.
became more serious during the last
He was a son of John and Annas- month. She was admitted to the
tacia (Staub) Carbaugh. Surviving hospital on Saturday.
are ten children, Joseph, Francis and Mrs. Jackson was born in GettysJohn Carbaugh, New Oxford; Mrs. burg, a. daughter of the late Richard
Charles Shrader, William and Stan H. Monroe and Eliza (Jones) MonCarbaugh, Hanover; J. A. Car- roe. She lived her entire life there.
baugh, Lancaster; Mrs. George Surviving.are two sisters, Mrs.
Munchel, York; Sister Mary Enes- Albert Robinson, Frederick, Marybuis, Jenkinstown; Sister Dorothy, land, and Mrs. Rebecca Coleman,
Pottsville; 60 grandchildren; 28 Gettysburg, and two brothers, Wilgreat-grandchildren; one brother, liam Monroe, Pittsburgh, and LawJohn Carbaugh, York, and one sis- rence Monroe, Gettysburg.
ter, Sarah Carbaugh, Hanover.
Funeral services Saturday afterHe was a member of the Knights noon at 2 o'clock from Benders fuof St. George, New Oxford.
neral home, Carlisle street, with the
The body maybe viewed at the W. Rev. F. A^ Lusan, pastor of the A.
A. Feiser funeral home, Carlisle M. E. Zion church, officiating.
street, Hanover, this evening, and
at the late home at Berlin Junction
Katie K. Witherow
Tuesday evening. Services will ibe Mrs.Mrs.
Katie
Witherow, 72, a forheld Wednesday morning at 8:30 mer teacherK.m
the Gettysburg
o'clock at the late home with furthandwidpwof Joseph Wither services at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's schools
erow, died .Saturday morning at
Catholic church, New Oxford. The the
Lankenau hospital in PhiladelRev. D. P. Reardon, rector, win of- phia from complications. She had
ficiate. Interment will be made in been a patient in. the hospital since
St. Mary's cemeteFyrNew Oxford— the latter part of June..
She was a daughter of Abraham
Vincent G. Stovm, 87, died Sun- Keckler,
of Adams county.
day afternoon in York county.
Mrs. Witherow taught ^in the
He was a member of St. Patrick's
school and then went to
Catholic church, York, as well as of Granite
Surviving are three children,
the Carpenters' union.
and two brothers, Samuel Keckler,
He is survived by five sons and Straban township, and Clarence
four daughters: Lewis, of Gettys- Keckler, Cumberland township.
burg; William and James, of Har- Gettysburg, where she held posirisburg; John, of Hanover; Jerry, tions
in the colored schools and
of York; Mrs. Charles Lady, of Get- other grades in the borough.
tysburg; Mrs. Mary Gepperd, of
She left Gettysburg about twenty
Harrisburg; Mrs. Annie Fitzkee, of years ago to assume a teaching poAllentown, and Mrs. Rose Lehr, of sition in the Lansdale schools. She
York.
retired from teaching about four
There are also a number of grand- years ago.
children and great-grandchildren, After retiring,. Mrs. Witherow
,and one sister, Mrs. Annie Stevens, took up her residence in West Chesof Hanover, surviving.
ter and resided there until about a
month ago, when she moved to
Funeral services for Eli C. Mase- Philadephia.
her, who died at his home, Ludlow
She was a member of the Lutheravenue, York, early Saturday morn- an chucrh in West Chester.
ing, will be held Tuesday afternoon
The pallbearers were William
at 1 o'clock. There will be brief Durboraw, Samuel Keckler, Clarence
services at the residence, followed Keckler, Ralph KecTcler, Burton
by concluding services at Mum- Witherow and Glenn Witherow.
mert's Meeting house. Adams rounty. Interment will be made in an
Lieutenant Henry M. Schorr
adjoining cemetery,
Lieutenant Harry ML Schorr, 31,
tery.
located at Gettysburg since the fall
of 1935 as medical supervisor of
Strong Vincent Bushman
sub-district No. 8 of the CCC, died
Strong Vincent Bushman, 73, died Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock in
Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Walter Reed general hospital in
his home in Hanover from a com- Washington. D. C.
plication of diseases. He had been Doctor Schorr had been admitted
in ill health about a year.
to the hospital two weeks ago and
He was a native of Adams county, had submitted to an ooeration last
having been born at Round Top. a Friday.
son of the late Louis and Carrie A native of New York city, he
(Little) Bushman.
was a graduate of Cornell uniFor a number of years he operat- versity and of the Bellevue hospital
ed a store at Round Top and later medical school of New York in
operated hotels at Hampton and 1931.
Bonneaaville.
In September, 1934, he was comMr. Bushman was named for missioned as an officer in the mediGeneral Strong Vincent, who was cal corps of the United States army
wounded in the battle of Gettys- and was assigned to duty with the
burg on July 2 and died July 7, CCC.
1863. General Vincent was taken He had been stationed at Mifto the Bushman borne after being flinburg and New Cumberland bewounded. When relatives claimed fore going to Gettysburg nearly
the body of General Vincent they two years ago.
heard of the birai of a son In the Doctor Schorr, his yife, • Grace,
Bushman home and requested the and their daughter. Ruth, who surbaby he named after the deceased vive' him, resided in the Tlpton
general.
apartments. Gettysburg.
Surviving are his wile, the former
Miss Sarah Margaret Plank; one
John William HarboW
daughter, Mrs. O. F. Young, Balti- John William HarboM. 83. died at
more, and one brother. Marry. the home of his son. EDsworth HarSouth Dakota. A number of cousins, boW, at Bennudian. Saturday mornnephews and nieces survive in the ing from a heart attack, Mr. Haroold had been suffering from- a
Mrs. Fred M.
heart condition for several years.
Mrs. Emma. FretJrica English, 70. but his death was unexpected.
wife of Frederick M. English, of
He was a member of the Latimore
Gettysburg, died at the Annie M. Church of the Brethren and had folWarner hosptal Thursday evening lowed the occupation of fanning all
from a heart condition.
his life.
She had suffered with a heart ail- Mr. HarboJd was a son of the late
ment for 15 years and was admitted John and Mary (Grove) Harbtid
to the hospital in a serious condition and had always resided in lower
Monday aweek.
Adams county.
She was a native of Gettysburg, a Surviving are two sons, Ellsworth
daughter of the late George F. and HarboM. Bennudian, with whom he
Anna Catherine (Zinn) Kalbfleisch, had Jived the last 29 years, and
of Germany.
Harry M. HarboJd, Glendale, CaliBesides her husband, she is sur- fornia, and one grandson.

assisted by the Rev. L. E. Teter,
pastor of the Red Mount church.
Clara Ellen Fair

Clara Ellen Fair, 13. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fair. Gardners
R. 2, died Wednesday afternoon at
1:45 o'clock at the home of her parents, from a complication of diseases. She had been ill for three
years and confined to bed for two
days.
Surviving are her parents, Edga'r
and Lillian (Starner) Fair, and
these brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Edna Group, Gardners R. 2: Harry.
One, Edith, Kenneth and Clair, all
at home, and the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Fair, Bendersville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starner,
Starner's Station.
Funeral services Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Routsong
funeral parlors at Bendersville with
the Rev. George Snyder, pastor of
the Mt. Tabor United Brethren
church, officiating. Interment in the
Bendersville cemetery.

LIGHTNING HITS
1
BARN; STARTS
SI 5,000 BLAZE

Miss Virginia Marie Mitchell, silk chiffon with white daisy prints
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. and white and blue accessories.
Mitchell, center square, and Russell There were no attendants.
M:irsh Houghton, son of Mr. and
The bride's mother and other relaMrs. P. I. Houghton, Clarksvllle, tives from Pennsylvania and Virwere married Saturday morning at ginia witnessed the ceremony.
10:30 o'clock in the bride's home.
Following the wedding a dinner
The single ring ceremony was was served at the home of the
performed by the Rev. Thurlow Null, bride's u.iut: ai»u auni, Mr. and Mrs.
of Harney, an Episcopalian. The Frank Stiller, Strasbut;, Virginia?
bride was given in marriage by her
The newly weds spent their honeyfather.
moon visiting places of interest in
Irwin L. Houghton, Monroe, Mich- Virginia.
igan, was best man and Miss Janet
The bride is an employe of the C.
E Houghton attended the bride.
Trostle
shirt factory, Gettysburg.
They are brother and sister of the
The groom is engaged in farm work
bridegroom.
in Highland township.
Miss Peggy Zinn, of Gettysburg,
Mr. and Mrs. DeardorS expect
sang "I Love You Truly" and "Oh
to
go to housekeeping at a later
Promise Me." She was accompanied
py Miss Eva Sachs, also of Gettys- date.
burg.
The bride wore a dress of white
lace and a Juliet cap. She carried
white roses and pink sweetheart
roses. Miss Houghton was attired in
peach lace dress with rust accessories.
The Mitchell home was decorated
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Giles, of
with gladioli and palms for the cerLatrobe, announce the engageemony.
Mrs. Houghton was graduated ment of their daughter. Miss Dorfrom Gettysburg high school in 1932, othy Ellen Giles, to John Cunand from
Shippensburg State ningham Bigham, son of Mr. and
Teachers' college in 1934. Since then Mrs. J. Paxton Bigham, of Getshe has served as a substitute tysburg.
" Miss Giles is a graduate of the
teacher in Gettysburg.
After graduating from Sharon Latrobe high school and the Edinhigh school in 1930, Mr. Houghton boro State Teachers' college and
entered Gettysburg college where he has done graduate work at Penntook an active part in athletics. He sylvania State college. She was
received his college degree in 1934. At formerly art supervisor in the Lipresent he is a chemist with the gonier public schools and for the
Catalin corporation at Fords, New last year has supervised art in the
public schools at Edinboro.
Jersey.
Mr. Bigham is a graduate of the
Following the ceremony the new- Gettysburg
academy and was a
lyweds left on a week^s trip to At- member of the
class of 1932 at the
lantic city, after which they will
Gettysburg
college,
where he was
take up housekeeping at 315 Wooda
member
of
Sigma
Alpha Epsilon
bridge avenue, Metuchen, New fraternity. He is employed
by the
Jersey.
G.
C.
Murphy
company
and
is at
Guests from Detroit, Fairmount, present located in State College.
West Virginia; Clarksville, Monroe,
Michigan, and Gettysburg attended
the wedding.

Engagement of
Latrobe Girl to
John Bigham Told

The large brick barn on the farm
of Harvey E. Miller, Emmitsburg
dairyman, located about a mile
southeast of Emmitsburg, was destroyed by fire when struck by
lightning at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon as a. thunderstorm accompanied by a heavy downpour of rain
passed over that section.
Loss was estimated by Mr. Miller
at $15,000, partly covered by insurance. The insurance policy had
been renewed on the Saturday previous to the fire.
Mr. Miller was away from his
farm when the bolt struck and he
did not return until about 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Miller sent a telephone call to
Emmitsburg for the fire company. COLLEGE GRADUATE
Both trucks of the department re- MARRIED IN MAINE
sponded, but could, render little aid Miss Jean Stewart Qgden, daughexcept to smaller buildings close to ter of Dr. and Mrs. George S. Ogthe barn.
den. Brooklyn, became- the bride
A 40-foot shed at the east end of of Dayton McCue Kohler, son of
the barn was burned to the ground. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Kohler, of
Also consumed by the fire were 15 Wormleysburg, Saturday afternoon
bushels of barley and about the at 2 o'clock, at a wedding ceremony
same quantity of oats; a hay loader, in the garden of the Ogdens' summanure spreader and wagon, all mer home, Douglas Hill, Maine.
good as new; about 25 tons of baled Mr. Kohler is a graduate of Getstraw and an equal amount of hay. tysburg college and is a member of
Twenty barrels of cement stored in the Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.
the barn were damaged.
At present he is professor oif EngTtie farm has all electrical con.-: ^ish-at the Virginia Polytechnic Inveniences, the power being supplied' stitute at Blacfesburg, Virginia,
by a home-owned plant. The elec- where they will reside
tric milkers, clippers and an electric
control fence were burned.
ARCH K. JEAN WEDS
A wooden silo adjoining the barn IN NEW MEXICO
was completely destroyed and a ce- Announcement has been tiade of
ment silo next to it was somewhat the marriage of Miss Barbara Lee
damaged.
Benson, Phoenix, Arizona, to Arch
The bam 50 by 80 feet, had been JK. Jean, of Gallup, New Mexico, son
re-painted several months ago. Two of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. Jean,
years ago the brickwork was re- of Harrisburg. The ceremony was
painted and an improvement made performed-July 9 in Gallup.
in the front of the building.
Mr. Jean graduated from GetThis year's crop of threshed wheat tysburg college and is a meJiber of
was stored in a 'building about 50 the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
feet from the barn and was not
damaged.

TWO DRIVERS
ARE ARRESTED

Arm
THREE DRIVERS Countian's
Pierced by Fork
Here CHARGED AFTER
TRIO OF CRASHES

Teacher Weds in
New Oxford
Miss Sarah Alma Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Myers,
of New Oxford, and Gilbert Theodore Saetre, of Natchitoches. Louisiana, were married Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the New Oxford Lutheran church by the pastor, the Rev. Gorge £. Sheffer.
Mrs. Saetre has been a teacher of
English and music in the New Oxford schools. Mr. Saetre is a college professor.

Smith's Son To Wed
Smith's Daughter
A fondness for the name of
Smith that Stanley Smith has
held for years has been handed
down to his son.
Some 30 years ago Stanley
Smith married Catherine Smith
and Wednesday their son,
Philip Germanus Smith, 26, of
Oxford township, filed an application for a license to wed another Smith—Mary Catherine,
21, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Smith, of Conewago
township.
In filing the application Wednesday Philip and Mary Catherine stated that they are not
related by either blood or marriage. Philip is employed in a
shoe factory and his bride-to-be
works in a sewing factory.
Ran—Falkler

Melvin Earl Ran. of Gettysburg,
and Miss Anna Elizabeth Falkler,
daughter of Mrs. Ella Frances Howard, also of Gettysburg, were married in the rectory of the Catholic
church here Saturday morning by
the Rev. Fr. Mark E. Stock, pastor.
The couple was attended by Francis Cole. Jr., and Catherine Falkler,
a sister of the bride.

BUS TERMINAL
NEARLY READY

Charged with traffic law violations, two motorists were arrested in
Gettysburg Tuesday by borough
Nicholas Meligakes, who will bepolice who took the offenders before
come local representative of the
local justices of the' peace where
Greyhound and Blue Ridge bus lines
fines were imposed.
with the opening of the new union
Leroy F. Bayer. Trenton, New
bus terminal in the National garage
Jersey, was charged by Officer
annex on North Washington street,
Charles W. Culp with driving at a
announcecd Tuesday he expeccts the
RECENT GRADUATE WEDS
greater speed on York street than
new restaurant and waiting rooms
was proper under existing condi- Announcement has been made of to be complete and ready for use
the
wedding
of
Miss
Leona
C.
Wiltions. Bayer paid Justice John H.
next week.
Basehoie a fine of $10 and the costs. liams; daughter of Mrs. Grace Wil- Three double counters are being
liams.
Red
Lion,
and
C.
Clinton
Luther W. McCoy. Boiling Springs,
placed on the south side of the large
was charged by Special Officer Ruby, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. restaurant room which fronts on
Glenn Guise with passing another Riiby. Hellam. The ceremony was Washington street. A number of
car at the intersection of Carlisle performed at Altoona July 31. Mr. booths will be placed in the same
and Stevens streets. Justice John C. Ruby graduated from Gettysburg room bringing the total dining caShealer levied a fine of $10 and or- college in 1934.
pacity to 79 persons.
dered McCoy to pay costs of $225.
Booths and other woodwork are
Weikert—Smith
Unable to comply, McCoy left a j
finished
in walnut.
new tire and wheel with the jus-; Miss Edith Pauline Smith, daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Smith,
tice as security for the sum which I
he promised be would appear and Granite Station, and Donald William Weikert. son of Mrs. Grant
pay later in the week.
Weikert. Gettysburg R. 1, were
united in marriage Saturday morning at 10:45 o'clock at Wiliiamsport. Maryland, by the Rev. W. M.
Beattie, pastor of the United
j Brethren church.
Special Borough Officer Glenn L.
The Rev. Mr. Beattie was for- Guise made two arrests in Gettysmerly pastor of the Salem United ! burg early Monday morning and
Brethren cnurclx
charged the drivers with driving at
Mrs. Weikert was attired in a a speed too great for highway conMr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn,
Gettysburg R. 3. were stunned blue and white outfit. She is em- | (jjtions. Both informations
about 4 o'clock Friday afternoon ; ployed at a Gettysburg shirt factory. filed before Justice of the
when a bolt of lightning struck ! Weifcert is employed at the Bur- John H. Baschore.
their house. They felt no lasting 1 goon and YlnglJng canning oom- One driver paid his fine and Ihe
jpany.
»
111 effects of the shock.
other posted a new tire and rim
The bolt tore out a window on j
with the justice as security for his
the second floor of the house, rar. }
Deardortr—Rinker
fine and costs which arc to be paid
down ihrougft the floor into the | Miss Agnes Ophelia Rinker. later this wtefc.
kitchen and tore a hole in the j youngest daughter of Mrs. Emma Harlan D. Chapman. Hagerstown.
kitchen
floor.
| Rinker, east of Gettysburg, and Maryland, who was charcrd with
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were sitting \ Floyd Wilmer Deardorff, oldest son having driven too rapidly on Springs
in the kitchen when the bolt struck, of Mrs. Clara V. Deardorff, Gettys- avenue, turned over the tire and
burg R. 2. were married Thursday. rim when he could not supply the
August 5. at 1:30 a. m. at Toms cash for the $30 fine and the costs
BCYS FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. RiJey, High-: Brook. Virginia,
of $255.
land township, have purchased the, The single nng ceremony of the
Robert M. Bonder. Chambersbim;
100-acre farm of John V. Eiker. j Methodist Episcopal church was per- R. 8, whose violation of the motor
Cumberland township. Mr. Rite? j fanned by the Rev. Ross O. Louthan cod? is alk-ired to have taken place
and family will take possession April, in the Methodist parsonage.
on Chambersbnirg street, paid his
1, 1938.
The bride was attired in blue fine and the costs.

TWO STUNNED
BY LIGHTNING

PAIR DROVE TOO
FAST IN BOROUGH

Ellis Alt, Biglervllle, an employe
of the C. H. Mussclman company,
was treated a"J the Annie M. Warner hospital Wednesday morning for

Officers from the local substation
of the state motor police investigated three automobile accidents
Saturday and Sunday and laid
charges against three of the drivers
involved.
No one was hurt in the crashes.
Damages to the vehicles amounted
to about $265.

an injury to his leit arm.
Alt was injured while loading
manure this morning at a farm
near Blglerville when a fellow workjman accidentally thrust a prong of
I a fork through his arm. He was
allowed to go to his home after receiving treatment.

Parked Truck
In Collision

$202 BALANCE
IN LIBERTY TWP,
SCHOOLACCOUNT

A charge of reckless driving is to
be filed by a Pennsylvania motor police officer from the local substation
as a result of an automobile accident near Zora on the Waynesboro The annual audit of the finances
road, shortly before midnight Sat- of the Liberty township school disurday. No one was injured in the trict was placed on file Tuesday at
the office of Prothonotary C. Arthur
collision.
Brame at the court house, revealGeorge E. Morgenstern, 40, Brad- ing that the district closed the fisford, driver of one of the cars in- cal year with a balance of $202.40,
volved in the accident is to face the while temporary loans of $1,450 recode violation charge. Joseph A. main outstanding.
Scott, Fairfield, was at the wheel of
The directors levied a 15-frrufl tax
the other machine, a truck which on real estate last year that had an
was parked on the edge of the road- assessed valuation of $244,583, and
way. The Bradford man was driv- taxed each resident $3 as a per caping west and struck the rear of the ita levy. The amount to be collectparked vehicle.
ed on the face of the tax duplicate
Morgenstern's car had to be towed j was $4,739.54 and the tax collector
from the scene of the collision, hav- turned over $3.379.52 of ttiat sum.
ing suffered damage estimated at
Receipts totaled $7,887.76, -with a
about $150. Damage to the Scott state appropriation of $2,960 intruck did not exceed $5.
cluded. Other receipts were from
The reckless driving charge is to collections of current and delinbe filed before Justice of the Peace quent taxes. Expenses totaled 7,George W. Naugle, Hamiltonban 685.36, with instructional costs
township, by Officer J. P. Monaghan forming the largest part of that
who investigated the accident.
amount. Teachers' salaries are
given at $4,000, while the district
paid $1,457.11 in tuition to other
districts.
The auditors' report is signed by
Charles F. Weaver, A. M. Sites and
C. L, Sowers.
A bee that flew into the car of
Henry E. Vincent, 20, Gettysburg R.
4. Sunday afternoon as Vincent
drove toward Gettysburg on the Lincoln highway, two and a half miles
west of here, so distracted the attention of the driver that he allowed
his car 'to swerve to the left where
it sideswiped an eastbound car.
Vincent's attempt to kill the in- The residents of the Fairfield comsect while rie drove^his~cai ma> utol Tsnnity will hold a picinic at Arhim $12.50 on a charge of failing to endtsvllle park, on Tuesday, August
yield half the highway to oncoming 17.
traffic in addition to the $35 damage Meetings have been held by the
whjch his car suffered in the col- promoters of this first community
lision.
picnic to make plans and appoint
The other machine operated by committees. Each person or family
John B. McKibben, 53. Tarentum, is expected to provide a basket
Pa., was damaged to the extent of lunch.
about $50. Both cars had to be For those who need transportatowed to Gettysburg.
tion to picnic grounds, trucks wfll
No one in either car was injured. be provided to carry them. All perThe charge will be filed before sons desiring such transportation
Justice of the Peace Charles F. Red- are requested to be at the Odd Felding. Cumberland township, by Onl- lows' hall, Fairfield, before & o'clock
cer George S. Harleman, of the lo- on the day of the picnic. The cars
cal motor police substation.
will leave promptly at 9 o'clock.
Chairmen of committees follows:
Eats—Mrs. B. E. Benner; dinner,
Mrs. LeRoy Sheads; games for
adults, Prof. J. W. Martin; games
for intermediates, Miss Gladys Walter; games for primary ages, Mrs.
A driver was charged with reck- Ethel Grace Allison; refreshments,
less driving after an accident on the Prof. E. H. Slaybaugh, and transLincoln highway about a mile east portation, B. E. Benner.
of McKnightstown Saturday afterThose having no way to go to
noon at 4:10 o'clock.
park should report to R. S. ReinThe accident occurred when J. dollar a few days in advance of
S. Booth, of Nendham, New Jersey, August 17th.
traveling east, had. started to pass
a line of cars that were parked behind a stalled automobile.
In the act of passing, Booth's car
hit that of Fred Krachensky, of
McKeesport. who was driving west.
No one was hurt in the collision
and the damage was slight, being
estimated at about $10 to the Kruchensky machine and $15 to the A busy week-end was experienced
at the Annie M. Warner hospital,
Booth car.
Officer Glenn F. Henry, of the with nearly a score of persons belocal motor police substation, in- ing either admitted or discharged,
vestigated the crash and laid a in addition to more than a half
charge of reckless driving against dozen accident p?iients who went to
Booth before Justice of the Peace the institution for treatment withT. C. Goss. of McKnightstown. ' out being admitted as patients.
Booth paid a fine of $10 and costs. ! Monday morning Merl Culp. BigI lervilie. was reported to be resting
I comfortably after submitting to an
I emergency operation for acute ap! pendicitis. He was admitted Sunday. Mrs. Lacy Black. Biglervffle.
also was admitted Monday.
I Four tonsil operations were performed Monday morning at the hospitaL Those who had their tonMiss Lois EJlen Peckmaji. 7. sils removed today were Richard
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swope. Gettysburg R. 2; James OrPeckman. Bigterville.
sustained ner. Cashtown: Mary Devilbiss.
fractures in both bones of her left Emmitsbure. and Mrs. WHroerRoSh,
leg just above the ankle when her Gettysburg.
bicycle collided with another ridden Persons discharged over the weekby Miss Betty Bosserman. Thurs- end included Leo Conley, Pittsday evening.
burgii national guardsman who had
The accident occurred in front of been a patient there far abcwt 10
the Biglervillc fire engine house. days suffering £rom concussion
Miss Peckman was civen medical whjch he received when an army
attention by Dr. J. L. Boyer, Ar- truck overturned near here whfle
endlsville. after which she was re- i»«t •timing from Indian town Gap to
moved to the Annie M. "Warner hos- Pittsburgh: John William Sites.
pital. An X-ray was taken and a
Mrs. Ryland Garretson.
cast applrcd.
Mrs. Lerov Barbaugh
and son. Jackie Lee. Greenstone:
Mrs. Mdrin Lealherman and son.
HfTiT-y Richard. Gettysburg R, 2;
Mrs. Raymond SchoflsJall and son,
Lynn Raymond, Gardnere. and William Krarns. Gettysburg R. 4.

Bee in Auto
Causes Crash

1ST FAIRFIELD
PICNIC PLANNED

Passed Parked
Autos, Crashes

HOSPITAL HAS
BUSY WEEK-END

BREAKS LEG AS
CYCLES COLLIDE

PAYS FINES ON
TWO CHARGES

REBERT FIRM SOLD

Or in D Carpenter, of Pittsburgh,
KS« M Robert farm, cotnwas airfstrd on two charecs by an
olEccr of thr local motor polioe sub- rwT^r.z 155 acres along the Hanstation Friday. He paid fines ovrr-Geti>sbuTs; highway, bcjrond
of $70 and costs in each rase before McSfterryatown. was sold at public
Justta- of the P«cc C. F. Redding. sal?. Saturday lor $10.000 to Charles
A Wrber. Hanover, who expects to
Cumberland township.
T?Tnodcl
the stone farm house for
Carpenter was nabbed for speed- 1
A tenant fanner's
ing at 72 miles an hour, and for im- his rjrsidfncc.
proper passine while appraching the rerttJence will likely be- erected. It
crest of a grade.
; is said.

